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QUARANTINE TO BE LIFTED TUESDAY

/

Along
The Waterfront

There has been little activity 
this week, with the quarantine 
keepinj; a lot of visitors away and 
bail weather playing havoc with 
the fishing.

* • *
A. C. Wolk, at the Jolly Roger, 

reported a catch of 41. trout by 
Harold and Charles Lloyd,, both
of El Campo.

* • *
Truett Craven took a party out 

in the ‘Texas,” and brought in 
two string.s of gaff-tops. There 
were several three and four pound 
fish in the bunch.

* * «
Henry Ballou took Mr. and Mrs. 

C. J. Muller, of Sain Antonio, out 
in the ‘‘Earline B.” The Mullers
bagged 40 trout.

• • «
J. L. Baughman, of Houston, 

will be the new marine biologist 
stationed here with the Game, Fish 
and Oyster Commission. Baugh
man was curator of fishes at the 
Houston Museum of Natural His
tory, and built up a fine collection 
of Texas siiecimen at Rice Insti
tute. He was also instrumental in 
building up the library on marine 
life at Rice. He has published 
numerous marine papers and popu
lar articles in the marine field.

• • •
Joel Hedgespeth is expecting 

proofs on an article of his soon 
to appear in the game department 
magazine. The article will carry 
some fine illustrations by Mr. 
Hedgespeth.

* • *
in M. B. Mullinax, of the

M j>artment, has been busy

V roa<i blockade during the
emergency.

» * * •
The Rockport Fish & Oyster 

Company reports little activity. 
Business 1s virtually at a stand
still at the Jackson Sea Food Com
pany. The same goes for Travis 
Johnson.

• « •
The writer of this column spent 

considerable time in Louisiana, 
Florida and Mississippi as an em
ployee of the “Southern Fisher- 
m;Mi.” ('onclusions drawn from 
several months in Rockport: That 
Texas has the highest type men to 
l>e found in th* seafood industry 
anywhere ^United States.

Quarantined 
^Avoiding 
id Block

Three Rockport youths, who slip
ped past the road block and en
joyed a short liberty in Aransas 
Pass, were restricted to their 
homes Tuesday by Sheriff A. R. 
Curry to prevent the possibility 
of their being carriers of the dread 
polio-like disease that the city has 
been guarding against.

The three boys,- after avoiding 
the guards placed on the Oak 
Shoro road, were picked up when 
they tried to slip back into Rock
port. All three were ordered iso
lated for two weeks and their par
e n t  made responsible for them.

This is the first violation of the 
eleven-day-old quarantine to come 
to the attention of local authori
ties.

L et’s H ave a  N ew  Representative
After careful consideration of the qualifica

tions of the two candidates for State Representative 
for Aransas, San Patricio, Refugio and Bee Coun
ties, The Pilot goes on record as endorsing the 
candidacy of John Dawson. We believe, after study
ing the past record of the present encumbent, Mr. 
Henry AtkinsoH, that he has not represented the 
people of Aransas County. His record and inciPti.»ts 
attached thereto show that he has sacrificed demo
cratic representation of the people here to serve 
special interests and minority groups.

Regardless of the merits of any local bill, the 
people affected by such "a bill are due, under the 
constitution, the right to express themselves to 
their representative. Mr. Atkinson failed to recog
nize this right of the people during the last session 
of the legislature and pushed through a local bill 
closing waters entirely in Aransas County without 
giving the p>eople here proper notification that such 
a bill was pending.

Mr. Dawson is a young man, 33 years of age. 
He resides in Sinton, which is almost centrally lo
cated in the district he seeks to represent. Mr. At
kinson resides in Beeville, the far end of the district. 
Mr. Dawson is an attorney, which further qualifies 
him for the office he seeks. Mr. Atkinson is not. 
Our investigation shows Mr. Dawson to be an ener
getic young man of good character. He is aggressive 
and fair-minded. We believe he will make us the 
best representative. We endorse him for the office, 
and wish for him the solid support of the people of 
Aransas County and the remainder of the district.

Community Service
Community service is an intangible that is 

often hard to define, but the unselfish devotion of 
men who have handled our quarantine measures, 
is an outstanding example. And not only the men, 
but the Boy Scouts and others who have distributed 
DDT and handbills and helped with the cleanup 
campaign.

Space would not p>ermit our extending the 
city's gratitude to each and every individual in
volved, and so we take this opportunity to extend 
a blanket "Well Done!" to the thirty-seven men 
Sheriff Curry has deputized, to the forty-five vol
unteers working under Fire Chief Lloyd Lassiter, 
to the representatives of the game department 
who have worked faithfully with these men, and to 
the Boy Scouts and others who have contributed 
their bit.

Aransas County does not have a single polio 
case at present, and we firmly believe that "com
munity service" of the kind we have witnessed in 
Rockport will keep it that way.

The Staff, Rockport Pilot.

Windward II, Out of New York Since 
October, Now In Rockport For Refit

Rockport Quiet 
During Quarantine

The :;itlcwalk3 in Rockport are 
being rolled up early during the 
quarantine. There has been little 
activity. The Rio has been closed 
all week, and with ninety men out 
on road blockade corner confabs 
have been held to a minimum and 
over early.

Business has fallen off, and few- 
. er people are going to Aransas 

Pass due to the quarantine. The 
Fish Bowl is more deserted than 
usual f>r this time of year. As a 
visitor reimarked, the sidewalks 
are rolled up and all the d. gs 
shushed off the streets by eight 
joV nine o’clock.

But the city could consider it
self lucky because there were no 
caiies opf loidrETAODORA TT 

93 of polio reported anywhere

A lot of people tied down to jobs 
might he envious of the skipper of 
the “Windward II,” A. J. Lothian, 
who has led a nomad’s existence at 
sea aboard his 4‘2-foiH Chris-Craft 
for the past seven months.

Leaving New York last October, 
with his wife and one other crew 
member, Mr. Lothian has cruised 
the Atlantic and Uarribean and 
fished the waters of Cat Cay, Bi
mini, the Bahamas and the Wind
ward Passage.

Mr. Lothian rates the fishing in 
Cat Cay, Bimini and Bahama area 
the best in the world. Their aver
age catch was 800 pounds in two or 
three hours, he said, mostly bonita. 
There is never a day when the big 
ones don’t bite in that area, accord
ing to Mr. Lothian.

Mr. Lothian has put in at Rock
port for a few weeks rest, and to 
refit his craft. Then he will pro
ceed to Tampico for the second 
tarpon rodeo of the year, to be 
held sometime in June. He said he 
had not heard of the rodeo held= 
there in April, in which Lawrence 
Miller and his wife, who recently 
purchhsed the “§an Antonio Rose” 
in Rockport, were entered. That 
might possibly be attributed to his 
long stay at sea.

Mr. Ixithian is an inveterate 
world traveler. In 1933 he started 
an j!i ,000-knot voyage that lasted 
two/’years and three months, re
turning to the States in 199!,. He 
hasl made several k  
cruKes. He said that

his main interest in life, and ^eaks 
with authority about tuna, marlin 
and the Great Reef off Australia, 
which is rated the deep-sea fisher
man’s paradise. He seems to have 
fished all over the world.

Besides “Windward II,” Mr. Lo
thian has a schooner, the “Vreda,” 
which has seen stiff competition 
in ocean schooner racing—the true 
sport of kings. The ‘‘Vreda” has 
been entered in the Nassau and 
Miami National races, and the Gip
son Island race.

Mr. Lothian is also a sports 
writer, of the reel and scale varie
ty, with articles published in sev
eral national magazines under 
various psuedonyms.

Dei Mar Grill 
Slates Opening 
For This Week

The Del Mar Grill, owned by 
Roy and Tola Kaemmerer, failed 
to open last week because their 
stove had not arrived.

They expect the stove early next 
week, and ask their friends end 
patrons to bear with them until 
it does come.

The Grill will be open as soon 
*aIlation is completed of the

Construction
Notes...

DeWilton Jeffries has remodeled 
the old Pilot shop until it is bare
ly recognizable. He will open an 
automotive parts store as soon as 
he gets the shelves painted and 
stock in.

* * *

Work is progressing nicely on 
Thomp-son’s Spa, at the north end 
of town.

* * *
Lloyd Lassiter hopes to move his 

tailor shop to new quarters early 
in June. The new building is next 
to the hardware store, and Sparky 
Wilkinson is handling the contract
ing end.

• « *

The Baptist Church has a new 
roof.

• * •

Construction is going on on both 
sides of the new Pilot office. Hen
ry Schmidt is building an addition 
on the two-story structure that 
houses the newspaper. When we 
went to interview Mr. Schmidt 
about progress on the work, we 
found that he had left for New 
York.

• « •
Jack Blackwell is still busily re

modeling his new studio. In fact, 
Jack is just about the busiest man 
in Rockport these da '̂s.

* « •
Finishing touches are being 

given the new building to house 
the Del Mar Grill, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Kammerer expect to be open
Tor business soon.

• • *

Charley Roe is still getting 
equipment for his locker plant, and 
work is going ahead on the build
ing.

Dues Deadline 
For Alumni 
Banquet

Mrs. Robert Key, president of 
the Alumni Association, has an
nounced a barbecue to be held at 
the Concession Hall, Lamar, on 
Saturday, June 1, at 8:.‘10 p. m., 
and has issued a reminder of a 
dues deadline set for Saturday, 
.May 2fi.

The association’s dues for one 
ye^r will lie $1, and each member 
will pay an additional |1 if a guest 
is invited to the barbecue. Pro
ceeds will finance the liarbecue, 
and may be paid to Margaret 
Schuster, at the hank; Fred 
Bracht, Jr., at the Red &. White 
Grocery; Cleveland Kelly, at I. 
G. A., or Mis.s Iris Sorensen at 
Sorensen’s Grocery.

Mrs. Key urged that all mem
bers attend, since the barbecue 
will be in the nature of a home
coming for alumni veterans.

Quarantine 
’Violators Now 
Number 6

Another youth who violated the 
quarantine, and a man who refused 
to have his car sprayed, brought 
the total of known violators of 
emergency measures to five this 
week, and Sheriff A. R. Curry re
ported that a car had run the 
blockade and all his department 
had to go on was a license number 
that one of the men on watch 
jotted down.

F’our Rockport youths are now 
in isolation for slipping past the 
road block and visiting in neigh
boring towns. Sheriff Curry said 
he did not know yet if he could 
prosecute the man who refused to 
have his car sprayed, and added 
that it was very discouraging to 
the ninety-odd volunteers on road 
block to have their work come to 

aught for such a reason. He has 
asked County Attorney Emory 
Spencer’s opinion on the question.

It is very possible, however, that 
the driver of the car that deliber
ately ran the. road block may be 
prosecuted for fgqling to stop. At 
least thirty-seven' of the men 
standing shifts on roads lending 
into Rockport are leputies sworn 
tn by Sheriff Curr r, which gives 

offense a legal'angle.

O PA  C E ILIN G  L I F T E D  ON S H R IM P ; 
PR IC E BOOST IN RO C K PO R T A R E A
Boy Scouts Distribute 
Emergency Circulars

The following Boy Scouts have 
been distributing circulars during 
the present cleanup campaign in 
Rockport:

John Cron, Woody Hunt, Billy 
Hunt, John Freeman, John Paul 
Reese, John Albert Ratliff, Alex 
Stewart, J, D. Stevrart, Bobby 
.Morrison, Jimmy Morrison, Gene 
Smith, Johnny Rowe and Dave 
Davis.

Herring, Davis 
Honor Students 
A t Graduation

David Herring is valedictorian 
of the senior class this year, and 
Charlync Davis is salutatorian. The 
two made the highest grades 
among the graduating class. David 
recently received his appointment 
to the Military Academy at West 
Point.

Due to the emergency measures 
now in effect in the city, none of 
the seniors will make an address 
at the exercises. Morgan C. Wheel
er, superintendent of schools, said 
talks by the senior class had been 
rut out to make the ceremony as 
short as possible and prevent a 
prolonged crowded condition at 
graduation.

David is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarke Herring. Charlyne is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Davis.

Baccalaureate, 
Commencement 
Tuesday Night

Graduation exercises for the 
senior class of the Rockport High 
School will be held this Tuesday 
evening. May 28, at 8 o’clock in 
the high school auditorium, Mor
gan C. Wheeler announced today.

Rev. T. H, Pollard will give the 
invocation. Rev. Dean Walton will 
deliver the baccalaureate sermoit. 
Seventeen graduating seniors will 
receive diplomas from Mr. T. C. 
Kelly, four of whom will not com
plete their work until the end of 
the summer.

Those receiving diplomas will 
be David Herring, Albert Hunt, 
Tommy Blackwell, Charlotte Cron, 
Margaret Stewart, Melba Phagan, 
Charlyne Davis, Patsy Davis, Ro- 
wena Posey, Sophia Theodore, 
Betty Roesing, Eufrasia Castro 
and Betty Haynes Rowe.

Alice Davis, Margaret Brun- 
dette, Ixiuisa Robinson and Doro
thy Shaver will go through the 
ceremony, but will not graduate 
until the end of summer school.

The program follows:
Procession—played by Bonnie 

Cron.
Invocation—Rev. T. H. Uollard.
Song—Bert Haney.
Baccalaureate Sermon — Rew. 

Dean Walton.
Awards—C. C, Hayden.
Special Awards—Mr. John Ram- 

seur.
Awarding Diplomas—Mr. T. C. 

Kelly.
Clarinet Solo—Wi burn Hamb

lin; accomp.>nied by Bonnie Cron
Recessional—Bonnie Cron.
Benediction—Rev. F. A. Balks.

‘ Billy Boy’  Bought 
By Colquitt From 
Harold Buckley

The “Billy Boy” was bought by 
Prescott Colquitt from Harold 
Buckley this week. Both men are 
well-known in the fish business 
here.

Colquitt plans to shrimp with 
the “Billy Boy” for the Rockport 
Fish & Oyster Co. He will not 
skipper^ the boat.

The OPA lifted price controls 
from shrimp and several other sea
foods this week, and the impact 
made itself felt at once in the con
sumer’s pocketbook.

At a union meeting in Freeport, 
the boatman’s price was raised 
from 12% cents a pound to 21 
cents. The fishermen’s union in 
Rockport is not affiliated with this 
group, but local companies indi
cated they would meet the price 
and that it would apply generally 
to the entire Texas industry.

With the lids off, the 8% cent 
raise granted the fishermen will 
not be the raise that confronts 
John Q. Public when he goes in to 
buy shrimp or other ceiling-free 
seafoods. Profits in the seafood in
dustry are based largely on per
centages, and the retail price will 
go up accordingly.

One restaurant man said he had 
been notified this morning that his 
shrimp would cost him 19 cents 
more a pound. Several packers 
have glumly forecast that prices 
would eventually go to 90 cents 
or a dollar a pound, with a subse
quent fall in the market that 
might be ruinous to the industry.

Many who feel that OPA is 
necessary to maintain an even bal
ance between producer and con
sumer in this age of industrial 
strife, are fearful of a catastro
phe such as overtook the crab 
fishermen in the Chesapeake Bay 
area. When the lid was taken off 
crabmeat, the price jumped from 
$1 to 12.50 a pound, then crashed 
to rock bottom. Crs»bmeat is now 
selling for less than it did in nor
mal times.

Another packer said OPA had 
pulled a neat coup by lifting the 
ceilings during the slack season, 
when scarcity of shrimp and some 
types of seafood would be a factor 
in skyrocketing prices. He indi
cated that OPA would reap bene
ficial publicity from the resultant 
cry against the rising cost of liv
ing.

Rockport is merely going along 
with the rest of the industry. But 
it’s another case where John Q. 
Public will pay through the pocket.

Thoodore Gives 
Up Ghost ond 
K-C Steoks

Theodore’s Cafe has been adver
tising—and trying to get—K-C 
steaks for the past two weeks. 
But it was no soap for Mr. Theo
dore, and this week he gave up try
ing and took the special off the 
menu.

The steaks just didn’t  material
ize. The long-expected shipment is 
now no longer expected, and Mr. 
Theodore apologises for expecting 
them in the first place. All he 
has gotten out of the promised or
der to date has been—silenbn.

V

Second Coll For 
Boys Interested 
In Baseball

Coach John Ramseur has asked 
that all boys from the 4th through 
the 8th grades, who are interested 
in baseball and a summer recre
ational program,, meet at the high 
school Tuesday morning. May 28,

All those who are interested in 
forming a baseball league will 
meet in the high school auditorium 
Tuesday night. May 28, at 8 
o’clock, to discuss plans.

Mr. and Mrs. Morrison,
J. H. Miller Attend 
Houston Boat Show

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Morrison 
and J. H. Miller this week attend
ed the Boat and Sportsmen’s Show 
in Houston, returning to Rochport 
Thursday, the last day of the show.

Both men said that, considering 
conditions, there were more boats 
on display than either had expect
ed, There was also a good display 
of accessories and sportsman’s 
supplies.

Hugh Morrison said there was a 
very enjoyable floor show, with 
champion casters, horseshoe pitch
ers, log-rollers, archery and rifle 
shots.

There was also a swimming dis
play by the “Aqua-Pets.”

The purpose of the show was to 
display merchandise available to 
sporting goods dealers, and from fi^er
ta?ka with factory representatives, 
M>/rrison believes there will be 
mdre g.»ods available by summer.

Restriction Holds 
On Travelers From 
Infected Areas
Cottage, Cafe Owners 
Asked to Cooperote 
In Enforcement

City and county officials. In a 
meeting called by Dr. Charles F. 
Cron Saturday night, voted to lift 
Rockport’s quarantine on Tuesday, 
May 28, as originally planned, al
though both Corpus and San An
tonio had virtually abandoned 
emergency measures such as re
stricted travel.

A fresh outbreak of polio in the 
Alamo CiW, with five new cases 
reported Wednesday, strongly em
phasized the need for a continued 
quarantine. New ca.scs were also 
reported in McAllen and Lubbock, 
in West Texas, and it was feared 
the epidemic might not yet be un
der control. But there are no 
known cases in Aransas County.

Present at the meeting were 
Judge B. S. Fox, Sheriff A. R. 
Curry, Mayor Albert Collier, Fire 
Chief Lloyd Lassiter, and Leonard 
LaBlanc, Charley Townsend, Tom 
DeForest, W. B. Allen^ L. V. Mc- 
Lester, J. H. Mills, C. A. Duck,
A. H. Bolser, Ed Barnard and A.
T. Shivers. Miss Iris Sorensen 
took notes of the meeting.

Sheriff Curry has thirty-seven 
deputies on road block, and Fire 
Chief Lloyd Lassiter has at least 
forty-five firemen and special vol
unteers doing the same work. M.
B. Mullinax and Ben Earp, of the 
game department, are also stand
ing watch. The only known viola
tion of the quarantine to date was 
three Rockport youths who slipped 
into Aransas Pass and were ap
prehended on their way back. All 
three are in isolation.

Dr. Cron, city and county health 
officer, urged that the cleanup 
campaign be continued and weeds 
be cut from vacant lots around the 
city. He said there were still dis- 
posal plants and cesspools in o r ^  
near the city in unsanitary conA- 
tion, and that those that could 
he should be conneq^ed with sewer, 
system. '

Dr. Cron has called another 
meeting for Saturday night, M'ay 
25, at 7:30 p. m. in the City Hall, 
and has urged that all tourist court 
and restaurant owners attend. The 
doctor said that it was imperative 
that people from infected areas be 
barred from the city, and the only 
way this can be done after the road A 
block is abandoned is through the^^^ 
cooperation of the above mention
ed owners.

Kenneth Rundlett 
Injured In Fall 
From Trailer

f5»»''jeth Rundlett, nine year old 
son of ■**! Mrs. W'. R. Rund
lett, was badly^^4*9ik:ed in a fall 
from a trailer l4fidcd V ith  
rock Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. Rundlett, who is construct
ing a new home and several tour
ist cottages north of town, was 
driving the car when the accident 
happened. Kenneth vaas riding on 
the trailer, and Mr. Kundlett said 
he looked,,around arm! saw that • 
the wind had blown bwth his son., '̂‘̂  
and the sheetrock off athe 

I Kenneth was treatea for mul
tiple bruises by Dr. Cron, and re
leased.

I

i
I

Horse Operas Ridoy— r
A t Rio Theatrer'
This Week-end

r
The kiddies can’t come, but all 

over 21 can see “Jesse J„mes” Sat
urday night, and the swashbuckl
ing Errol Flynn in technicolor in 
“San Antonio” Sunday.

The Rio has been closed all week,
•■*nd those under 2l will have to be 
barred until the quarantine is lift--; 
ed next Tuesday, May 28, in ac
cordance with regulations laid 
down by the city-.cT)unty health of-

Ed Barnard said the theatre 
would be doing business as . usual 
After Tuesday.

■■ ■ VJtj.
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Measures For 
Prevention 
O f Polio

AUSTIN, May 23.—Dr. Geo. W. 
Cox, State Health Officer, has is- 

* sued the following statements and 
suggestions concerning the con
trol and prevention of poliomye
litis which is now occurring in cer
tain sections of the State.

Strict sanitary measures must 
be observed in all communities. 
Stringent efforts should be made 
to eliminate the house-fly and to 
destroy its breeding places. All 
mosquitoes and mosquito breeding 

. places must be eliminated at once. 
Every effort should be made to 
institute approved garbage col
lection systems immediately. Safe 
water supplies must be assured. 
Where adequate municipal sew
age disposal systems are not in 
operation, it is vitally important 
to promote and maintain sanitary 
septic tanks and outdoor privies.

All raw foods and vegetables 
should be washed thoroughly be
fore use and protected from flies, 
filth and insects. All eating and 
food handling establishments 
should adhere strictly to the State 
Law concerning the sterilization 
of dishes and utensils.

Every effort should be made to 
secure approved milk. Rats and 
mice should be eliminated. Main
tain in the home the same sanitary 
standards that are necessary in 
community life. Particular atten
tion should be paid to personal 
hygiene.

Over-exertion in children should 
be avoided. Children should not 
visit homes where there is illness. 
Polio cases should be quarantined 
for 14 days and adults who work 
in food establishments should be 
particularly instructed in personal 
hygiene. It is adviseable to reduce 
to a minimum all human contacts, 
especially in children, during an 
outbreak of this disease. It is not 
advocated that schools, churches, 
and theatres be closed.

, fiarly symptoms of infantile 
JIMralysis are headache, fever, vom
iting, '^irowsiness, followed by 
stiffness in the neck and back. 
When suspicious s>mptoms appear, 

physician should be called im-
kliately.

Repairs Being Rushed On 
Corpus Rodeo Pork

Corpus Christi, Tex.—Workmen 
are rushing a repair job on stands 
of Spudder Park rodeo arena here 
in preparation for the annual show 
of the Southwest Texas Rodeo As
sociation, to be staged again this 
year by the famed father-son com
bine of Jack and Earl Sellers of 
Del Rio June 4-8.

The Sellers staged the show here 
last year, all performances being 
put on before packed stands.

Once again the top hands of the 
rodeo world, including many Madi
son Square Garden performers, 
will be on hand to compete for the 
$3,000-plus prize money. Added 
money totaling $3,000 has been 
posted for five events, plus en
trance fees. This is expected to 
swell the total prize money to ap
proximately $5,000, enough to at
tract the top rodeo hands.

In addition to the five regular 
events, bareback bronc riding, 
saddle bronc riding, bull riding, 
calf roping and steer wrestling 
(bulldogging). Sellers has signed 
numerous specialty acts for the 
annual show here.

Included among the special stars 
is Ray Lackland, oversized an
nouncer who was formerly an en
tertainer in Hollywood, Calif. He 
is regarded as tops among rodeo 
announcers.

Other specialty acts .signed for 
the shows here, all to be ,night 
affairs, are Buff Brady and wife 
and Ray Burnwich and wife, all 
of Hollywood, Calif., trick ropers 
and tumblers; Buff Brady, Je>. i 
Allen of Larkspur, Colo., and 
Dorothy Cash, Amarillo, Tex., trick 
riding; Charlie Schultz and his 
bucking Ford and trick mule, of 
Ponca City, Okla.; Ike Tackcr, 
Waco, Tex., clown and bull fighter.

A part of the rodeo stock, which 
will include 70 to 80 bucking 
horses, 30 to 35 bulls, 30 bull- 
dogging steers, 50 roping calves 
and 12 saddle horses, will arrive 
here by truck June 2 with the re
mainder to be corralled here the 
following day.

Winners of the 1945 show here 
were:

Bareback Bronc riding, Ernie 
Barnett of Del Rio, Tex.

Saddle bronc riding, Leo Thorn 
of Sabinal, Tex.

Bull riding, Ike Tacker of Waco, 
Tex.

Calf roping, Tony Salinas of 
Encinal, Tex.

Steer wrestling, Wayne Ewing 
of Coleman, Tex.

Frank Allen, general secretary 
of the rodeo association, has fore
cast another sellout for the annual 
show, which he declared will sur
pass anything yet staged here.

The rodeo again this year is 
jointly sponsored by the South- 
wes iTexas Rodeo Associatio/i anu 
the Junior Chamber of Commerce. 
The Jaycees are charged with the 
duties of arranging ’.he program, 
with all advance advertising and 
other details.

Personals

Ceiling Price Set 
On Royon Stockings

A retail ceiling price of 95 cents 
per pair has been established for 
women’s new rayon stockings de- 
* -*d surplus by the^a/med forces 

oTIPfeci^Tot sale in regular 
lian channels, Willia mE. Wat- 

n, price specialist of the San 
Antonio district Office of Price 
Administration, announced today.

The stockings are 45-gauge with 
mercerized sole, heel and toe.

\

In the Fight Agoinst

I n f l a t i o n
Even a dollar spent 
carelessly helps ere- '  
ate inflation. That 
same dollar saved 
wonM help fight the 
battle against this 
enemy.

BUY
WAR BONDS TOO!

First National 
Bank

W. C. Hastings was in Beeville 
this past week for a minor ope
ration.

* * *
Mrs. Clyde Townsend is visiting 

in Robstown.
* * *

Mrs. Corrine Spalding of Corpus 
Christi was a week-end guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Shivers.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sorenson 
are visiting their son and daugh
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Laurits 
Sorenson, in Houston.

• ♦ * /
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Picton and 

James Sorenson spent the week 
end in Brownsville.

* *
Mr. and Mrs. Ruel McDaniel, and 

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Cope, were 
visitors in Corpus Christi Monday. 

* « •
Natalie Smith has moved to 

Refugio to accept a position in the 
First National Bank there.

* * *
Mrs. Charles Roe spent the 

week-end in Victoria visiting her 
sister, Mrs, Lois Rozzell.

* * •
Mr. A. D. Dodgen of Winnsboro, 

Texas, is the guest of F. D. Dod
gen this week. This is Mr. Dod- 
gen’s first trip to Rockport and 
he states that he likes this part 
of the gulf coast very much and 
would like to make his home here.

Son-in-law of A. H. Bolser 
Here As Radio Expert

Mr! and Mrs. Charles Gotthardt, 
of San Antonio, son-in-law and 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Bolser, visited with her parents 
in Rockport during the past week.

Mr. Gotthardt is jwi employee of 
the Uultra-Sonic Laboratories in 
San Antonio, and will be in Rock
port in a consultative capacity next 
week. He is a .specialist in radio 
repair, and may be contacted at 
446.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gehring, 
also of San Antonio, were guests in 
the Bolser home this week.

S l’BSCRIHK TO THE PILOT 
12.00 FOR ONE YEAR

T A X I  S ER V IC E
DAY OR NIGHT 

PHONE
440 or 3441

Mrs. Mollye Davit

Election Rules 
For Aspiring 
Politicos

Politics in the current campaign 
was given a unique twist this week 
when an ex-wife filed against her 
former husband for district attorn
ey. Mrs. Catherine Lyne Miller 
is the candidate, in the race against 
John H. Miller, and Jack Black- 
well, chairman of the' country 
Democratice executive committee, 
though it an opportune time to 
reiterate the rules for all others 
Reeking office.

May 20 was the last day for 
candiates seeking district office 
to file applications for their 
names to appear on the ballots. 
Newest on this list is John Daw
son, Sint on a!ti|()rncy, who. haki 
filed for state representative for 
the 70th District, against Henry 
Atkinson, of Beeville, the present 
encumbent.

June 3 will be the last day for 
the candidates seeking state office 
to file.

June 15 will be the last d a^  on 
which county and precinct candi
dates may get their names on the 
ballot.

June 22 will be the last day on 
which county and preceinct hope
fuls may pay their apportionate 
costs of the election. The commit
tee will meet on June 17 to decide 
the cost, and payment may be 
made from that date until the 22.

July 1 will he the last date for 
filing the first expense account.

Absentee voting begins July 7.
July 18 will be the last date for 

filing the second expense account.
July 27 is the date of the first 

Primary.
August 24 is the date of th^ 

second Primary.
Everybody can’t win.

NOTICE OF BOARD OF 
EQUALIZATION MEETING

In obedfence to an order of the 
Board of Equalization, regularly 
convened and sitting, notice is 
hereby given that said Board of 
Equalization will be in session at 
its regular meeting place in the 
Courthou.se in the town o f  Rock
port, Aransas County, Texas, at 
10 o’clock a. m., be^nning on 
Monday the 3rd day of June, 1946, 
and from day to day thereafter, 
for the purpose of determining, 
fixing and equalizing the value of 
any and all taxable property sit
uated in Aransas County, Texas, 
until such values have finally been 
determined, for taxable purposes 
for the year 1946, and any and all 
persons interested or having busi
ness with said Board are hereby 
notified to be present.

J. M. SPARKS,
County Clerk,

Aransas Cpunty, Texas 
Aransas County,
Rockport, Texas.
13th day of May, 1946. o6

Daughter of Hooper 
Much Improved 
After Illness ^

Mrs. Pat Hooper hnd Mrs. Travis 
Bailey returned from Houston this 
week, bringing with them Mrs. 
Hooper’s daughter, Carolyn Ada, 
who has been under observation in 
a hospital there for the paat week.

Carolyn Ada is much improved, 
Mrs. Hooper reported.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Aransas County will receive bids 

at the office of the County Clerk 
of Aransas County at the Court 
House in Rocki>ort up until 10:00 
A. M. on Friday, May 31, 1946, on 
the following item of road mach
inery to be bought by Aransas 
County, to wit:

One (1) Motor Grader, 05-76 
H. P., Power Lift, Diesel or gaso
line.

Aran.sas County reserves the 
right to reject any or all bids.

B. S. FOX, County-Judge 
Aransas County, Texas.

c6 .

F L O W E R S '
For All Occasions

Funeral Designs a 
Specialty
C A G E  

Funeral Home
DIAL 451

Charlie Thomson 
Announces for 
Commissioner

The Pilot is authorized to an
nounce the candidacy of Charlie 
G. Thomson for County Commis
sioner of Precinct No. 1 of Aransas 
County, subject to the action of 
the Democratic primary, July 27.

Mr. Thomson is a veteran of 
World War 1. He solicits the vote 
and support of his many friends.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE PILOT

Humble Station 
Installs New 
Equipment
Urban Hemmi, who operates the 
Humble station at the north er>d 
of tt'wn, is installing two new 2000- 
gallon storage tanks this week.

The station was damaged <iur- 
ing the explo.sio.i of the. A. L. 
Bracht Food Store last March.

Watch Fo r
Our Od

★

In Next Week’s Paper
—  ANNOUNCING —

THE OPENING DATE OF THE

DEL MAR
GRILL

★
ROCKPORrS NEWEST AND FINEST

ROY AND lOLA KAEM M ERER  
Owners

Austin and Main Streets

R A D I O  R E P A I R I N G
PROMPT SERVICE —  EXPERT WORK
W ORK AND PARTS GUARAN TEED  

C. E. '^HAPPr' WHITEAKER

RO CKPORT E L E C T R IC  C O M PA N Y
Phone 412 Next to Rio Theatre

S P A R K S
DRY GOODS STORE
A  Good Place to Trade

Our
Traditions

Require that

SIN CERITY and HONESTY

Guide Our Service

To the Public

Gage Funeral Home
Gentry Reynolds Phone 451 G. 0. Hitchcock

We Have Just Installed
A COMPLETE LINE OF

VETERINARY SUPPLIES
VA CCIN ES

SERUMS
C A T T LE  DRENCH

POULTRY PRODUCTS 
CAPON IZIN G TONGS 

DRENCH GUNS
IN TRAVENOUS SETS 

DE-HORNERS 
BALLIN G GUNS 

SYRINGES  
TROCHAR'S

BALLARD DRUG STORE
Successors to A. L. Bruhl

cC

N O W  A V A I L A B L E

B U T A N E  G A S  S Y S T E M S
W'e have a limited number of Butane and Propane underground
and above ground plants. Sizes 150, 260 & 600 gallon capacity.
For: Farm and Ranch Homes
(Cooking, Heating, Refrigerating, Water Heating)
IRRIGATION PUMPS
COTTON GINS (Dryers and Engines)
DRILLING RIGS — Service Throughout South Texas 
A Complete Line of Appliances W'HEN AVAILABLE 
A telephone call, card or letter will bring a qualified repre
sentative to talk over your needs and make recommendations, 
without obligation to you.

L IQ U E F IE D  GAS G Q ., INC.
ARANSAS PASS — ROCKPORT

“Pioneer Dealers in Liquefied Petroleum Ga« in South Texas”/

Sale! May 2 3 ,2 4 ,2 5 ,2 7

CLOSING OUT ENTIRE STOCK 
OF FURNITURE AT REDUCED PRICES 

Moving to Corpus Christi

NEW AND USED
New Bed Room Suites, Living Rwim Suites, Gas Stoves, Oil 
Stoves, Dinnette Suites, Mirrors, Mattresses. K ocker*-^ests 
of Drawers. New Linoleum Rugs. Inlaid Felt Linoleum,Bltaby 

Iteds, High Chairs, E jd and Odd Tables, Odd Dresseil.

ARMY GOODS ^  ^
r '

Pup Tens, Army Tents, Boat Covers, Cots, Cot Pads, Tack!
Boxes, Tool Boxes, Life Preservers.

CONVENIENT TERMS

Byron’s Furniture Store
Stanzel Hotel Bldg., Aransas Pass

0

The Best In Meats
We are doing our best to keep pur 

trade supplied with Good Meats, and 
you can rest assured that we will have 
the Best Meats Available for you.

% PROMPT -  COURTEOUS SERVICE

I Modern Market
CHAS. ROE, Prop.

I

PHONE 2S3
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.ne
district:

vdncing as a candidate 
district Attorney, I ask the 

.rs  of the district to bear in 
4id two things: first, my legal 

training and second, my practical 
experience as a prosecutor.

First: as to my legal training:
I am a graduate of the University 
of Texas School of Law. My grades 
in law school entitled me to serve 
as student editor of Texas Law 
Review. I took all the courses help
ful to a prosecutor, including 
Criminal Law, Criminal Procedure, 
and Evidence.

Second: as to my practical ex
perience as a prosecutor: I have 

fid the office of County Attorney 
Bee Coounty. I have had prac- 

experience , as a prosecutor:
. investigation of all kinds of cases, 

eluding felonies, filing cases, 
dng statements, working with 
e peace officers, and with the 
and juries, and actual trial of 

Imerous cases. On the basis of 
legal training, and my prac- 

lal experience as a prosecutor, 
solicit the office, and I shall 

ppreciate your vote and influence. 
Mrs. Catherine Lyne Miller

H. C. Mullinax 
Announces For 
Commissioner

I, H. C. Mullinax, wish to an
nounce my candidasy for Commis
sioner of Precinct No. 2, subject 
to the Democratic primaries.

I have lived in Aransas County 
for 28 years with the exception of 
four years service in the U. S. 
Navy.

I hereby pledge myself if elected 
to serve the voter and general pub
lic to the best of my ability. Your 
vote and support will be greatly 
appreciated.

H. C. MULLINAX.

J. M. Sparks, Jr. 
Announces For County 
Commissioner

I take this method of announc
ing that 1 am a candidate for the 
offk^ of County Commissioner, 
P reciiic t'^  Aransas County, sub
ject to the a'cHwi-of ihejjemocratic 
Palmary. For .̂ .he benefit o f  " 

ho are not acquainted with me^ 
offer the following information.

I am 28 years of age, married and 
live in Precinct 2. 1 was bora in 
Aransas County and have lived 
here all of my life except the past 
four years which were spent in 
the service, 31 months being in 
foreign duty. Prior to going into 
service I was in the meat market 
business here and at this time 
am in business with my brother, 
Milton Sparks. I am thoroughly 
acquainted with the affairs and 
problems of Aransas County, and 
if elected, I shall fulfill the duties 
of my office to the best of my 
ability. Your vote and support will 
be appreciated.

J. M. SPARKS, JR.
(Jack Sparks)

Terrell Sledge, War 
Veteran, Opposes 
Tom Connolly

KYLE, Texas.—Terrell Sledge, 
of Kyle has announced his candi
dacy for the United States Senate 
subject to the action of the Dtuno 
cratic primary election in July.

Sledge, age 42, was born in 
Kyle, where his grandfather set
tled in the 1870s. He is a graduate 
of the University gf Texas, class 
of 1925, and was selected as a 
Rhodes Scholar and attended Ox
ford University in England.

Sledge is a Methodist, member 
of the American Legion and a 
World War II veteran. He is mar 
ried and the father of a young 
son. He served 3V4 years in the 
army, of which 2 years were in 
foreign service, and since his re
turn from the army in addition to 
running his farm has also edited 
.a newspaper. The People'? Busi
ness.

U. S. Naval Academy 
Exams On July 24

Civil Service examinations for 
boys desiring appointment to the 
U. S. Naval Academy ait Annapol
is or the U. S. Military Academy 
at West Point will be held July 
24 at points throughouj, the 14th 
Congressional District, Rep. John 
E. Lyle has announced.

Congressman Lyle has urged 
that all boys in his district who 
are interested in military careers 
kvail themselves of the opportunity 
to participat in these examinations. 
The list from which nominations 
will be made is to be composed of 
those who have qualified through 
the Civil Service preliminary ex
aminations, he said.

“Each of these great academies 
offers American boys extraordi
nary oportunities,” Lyle said, “and 
it is my desire to give every boy 
in my district an equal chance to 
become a candidate to the acad
emy he prefers.”

Lyle asked that all those inter
ested in appointments write him 
letters of application at once in 
order that arangements can be 
made for them to participate in 
the examinations. Each applicant 
will receive a letter of authoriza
tion to be submitted to the exam
iner. Places where examinations 
will be conducted will be announced 
later.

For Ueutenant Govemoi

A L L A N  S H I V E R S  
of Jefferson Count*^

The father of two children, he 
left the Senate to volunteer in 
World War II, served overseas and 
now asks promotion to the office 
of Lieutenant Governor, for which 
he is qualified, based on service 
and experience. Address Allan 
Shivers, Port Arthur, Texas. p8

We can’t get all the beer we woi 
to sell? but what we have is still

The Coldest Beer In Town

The Midway Inn
One Mile North of Rockport On Highway 35

\

Chas. Steffler
Sole Owner

Telephone 3751
5tf

\

Bert W. Smith 
Enters County 
Commissioner Race

The Pilot is authorized to an
nounce the candidacy of Bert W. 
Smith for County Commissioner 
of Precinct No. 2.

Mr. Smith will appreciate the 
uiHMirt of his many

W. B. Allen Announces 
For Commissioner

The Pilot is authorized to an-| 
nounce the candidacy of W, B. 
Allen for County Commissioner! 
of Precinct No. 1.

Mr. Allen will appreciate the I 
vote and support of his many | 
friends.

^ ^ B E C A U S E
Replating 1,861,871 

y  lost cards last yeor 
^  cost Uncle Som tbe 

price of S50  jeeps

I I Fish and Oysters
^  Wholesale * Retail

MS I  g

_____

 ̂ O N E 2 2 1

Announcing
That I Hove Purchased the

CLUB Cf̂ FE
4 ' •9

/

And Will Continue to Serv« 
THE BEST OF FOOD

JIMMIE WALKER

VETERANS
F A C T S

OF W O R L D  W A R  11

ON Y O U R  R I G H T S  I N  RIJYING  
S L H P L I J S  P l I O P E K T Y

H O W  Y O U  C A N  Q U A L I F Y  
F O R  Y O U R  P R I O R I T Y

H You Arm AIrmmdy CortMlmdt
TIinii—nHi o f  vetarana o f  World War II  hava already been 
oertiAed to  purcheee turpiue Itenw. Such certiacatione remain 
valid and may tw uaad to purchaaa itame fur which you m  
oertifiad wlwUiar the item  ia on your raaerve or "eet-aeide" liet 
or OD other aurpiua liata. You will bo noUaad aithor by mail or 
b y public local announcem ent where and when to  make

To improve veterans* priorities in the purchase of war surpluses. Congress has 
amended the Surplus Property Act. So that you as a veteran may have the facts 
direct, the War Assets Administration is taking this means to address you.

M you mrm not emrtMImd, or H you wl»k f  ekaitg* your 
oortMeoOoo to Items oo tho “oot-moMo  ̂lloti

STtP t. TUta your hoaorabla diacharfc from the armed 
earvioaa it  World War U  end apply a t any dt the 
oflicaa Hated below for s  vetaran’a isartillcata for the 
item  yon d eeire.

9TKP S. W ait lor maQ or local publie notice tha t the item  
liiar erhich jrou are cartiflad ia availabla and may be 
jporehaaed. Yon m ay ha lure that you wM ba notified 
and that yon do not need to  call in  peraon to check 
the avaikbiUSy o f  tba itaoM you wiah. You will ba 
told wham and witan to buy.

STEP S. Maka iora that you follow up prom ptly the notice 
o f  aveiUliUity whan U reachie you by either mail or 

ootiô

WAR
a s s e t s  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n

WAM u s e r s  NDMINISTIATION CEITIFYtNG OFFICES
MoDtpeUar. Bteu.9t.
NwriirUla I. Teenanei 

n o  SteUmaa Bide.

WASHINGTON 2 5 .
Uty 3j 1946

TO ALL .11  “ ** you every possib l*give

y p n u jm s OF WORLD RAR «  =

“r.r
you want i 

iq44. Ibe Mar 
c e r ta in  H e ss

AUiaay. New York—III Bute S*. 
AJkugomoiia. New Maaiew— 

lOSH wTOeMral 
AllmlowB. PaanaylTuile— fIMU HeaiUloo Street ^  
AUaate X Oeeimk— ' #  

•M  PoMe da Lean BMs. T  
PeWtmore t. Marylaiid—I lu r  ..............
BlnnlnshaiD I . .

Oomar BMg.
Bolaa, Idaho—

Baaorltlm Bide
Bamaa X U eea—1 Oourt Btieet 
PTtdeenmt X Oonneetirut

IM O o l ^  HUl StraM 
Brooklyn. N. Y.—18 O w n  8l 
BuBelo. N. T .—808 Read Bldr 
Buna. Moot.—SIO Mayer Bids 
CaalodS. Ohio—

717 A e t  NaUooal Bank BMs 
CbtaasoX iminole ■

2M W. Jaakeoa BouleTard

NewtrX New Jenny—SO WeehlDCtoo PUee 
New Harm  10. CVenoNiest—

188 Temple Streat 
New Orteeae It , I niiWeiu—

407 Caml Bids.
New York I. N ar York—J 

40 Wan Street ^  h .  
Norfolk l a  Va.—SIB WelnvriiSlw 

Bids. (Bab Ullleo ot Hh-liiuontir^ 
Oklahoma City S. Oklahoma—

S8t Key BMc.
OlfuslUL Netifssks— 

vvoMlmm of the WotM BMs 
Oflando, PtorMa—

SOI Palm Areeda BMs
Peoria. Illtoon— *31/

the
- . __ aiA must te ik  always be bdj-«the satisfaction

r r u ;  u . .
Treiii^dous and you say demand I s  t r ^  veteran .

-  -  - “ . i u  . u  u . . .  I . .of Knowing
are going to  veterans

Subject to  „  for your
your personal . .  you may be sure
ag ricu ltu ra l en to  purchase th a t fu rther
veterans w ill be a second p rov isi ©r

business;

■v

>•

The
'asended Act contal^ â aecond̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  

buying position fo 
. enterprise; ■ s ta te  and lo

non-veteran
buyers except 
a Federal
a li^  availab le

improves your not ahead of you
—  — -

an advantage over

Chaitaotoh I, WoM Virtmu— 
811 Atlm BMs.

Charlotto X, North Caronm— 
4U0 ChariotU Low BMs.

Cbottoooosk. ___
BIO J*moi BM s 

OndaiiMl 8, Ohio—K. fourth
ClfTitead 14. Otklo--KMt WIm  

Lobby, UMOh Commoroo BM( 
Colamhte M. Booth CMoSah— 

80S Woton BMs 
Colambm IX Ohio—

1087 N o ^  BIch.Btnot 
DoBai I, Tamo—

107 Moroontllo Bmk BM s 
DBTmpcrt, Iowa—

7U  BMs. I 
Dayton 8, OHM—

18B a  Ludlow Stnet
DooMur, lUlDon—

88B BUndaid Offleo Bids. 
Doover X Coionulo—

811 MMlaod BoTlmi mdH. 
Vm MoImo B. Iowa— 

880Uborty BUM.
Detroit X Mtohma 

434 Boulorard Bids 
Duluth, MhuMooUr— 

SlOChilalla Bl%.

AUlaaoo LUo BMs. 
PMIadolpilla 8, PraooylTaapr— 

1618 Market Btroot 
Ptaomtx. Ailsooa—

484 Bocorlty Bids.
PUtabursh. PfcflByilweK— 

Bawomor Bids.
Portland X Molna 143 Bir> SL 
Portland. Ora—814 Bedell Hide. 
ProTideoee X Bhodc Mand—

881 InduetrlairTniat MMs 
Readins. Pmnaylvanla—

BOl Y^oiUal T n m  BMs.
(Bah OOaa ot aUomowb) 

Blebmond IB. Vbslala—
817 K. Plan kite Blnot 

Roanoka, Vbslala—
814 BUM a  CTty Bank BMs 
(Bub OBIet ot Klelimondj 

RoohoMer. Now York—
784 Commeroo Bids 

Roektord, lUteoii—
837 N. Wyman Btraet 

Balt Lake City 1. Utah—
81B Atlm Bids.

8aa Antonio X Toua— '
IB04 Trandt Tower Bids, 

eao Dtaso. Callt.—Veterans 
Information Ceotar—Colu 
----  I BU. (Bub f “

/

/  I

Federal agencles^^JJ^
had an opportunp.y

*rs. Pearl Wright, Manager and Cook

X E LE C T R K  IRONS

I

A  T tR k in C  V A LU i

5 5 -5 0 Add 35  ̂
lor poatage

• Cool, Easy-Grip Handle.
• Convsniant Sis*—weight 4Vk lbs
• Complsta with Datachable Cord, 
a Suitable loz All Typ*a oi Ironing, 
a Attractive, Durable Chroma

WrM* Nwma hnd Addrsee Plalniy Finiah.
SoadM oney O rderorCitek (thus $a/iagC.O.D. CbarQOsi

K & K  s a l e s  C O M P A N Y
34 PHtaburgh Life Bldg. * Dept. Pittsburgh 22, Pa;

on the reserve l i s t  wlH be 
own busiaess.

to buy surplus property;

W hat i$ »et a s id e  f o r  yo u
The properly Holed al right ia referred for exeln- 
aivc tale lo yrtcrans o f  Wi>rld War IL These are 
the llemo in greateat demand by veterans Large 
quantitieo are n o t avallabls Yon may have lo 
wail some lime before purchases can be made. So 
many veterans may already be ahead o f yon that 
yoB may not be able lo make yoar pnrehass But 
yon may be sure that o nly  veterans wlU have the 
opportunity to buy “ BctHwide”  items /

AUTOMOTfVC VCNICLCS
?Mwng«r eara (UMrt)

MiBDff  0411 ClMV)
mutKsjMpg
AU trueki SH too «r IM
MOTORCYCLES. SCOOTERS 
TRAILERS
Bomb truoka 
All trallcn
TRACTORS
D4AR4Cat«rptIUr-88.48 DBBP or equal 
1>7 Caterpniar—81-BO OBIIF or equal 
I>8 CaterpUlar—Bl-140 UBHP or equal 
TDS Intematlonah—88-U DBHP or equal 
TD14 IntematloBal—48-80 DBHPor equal 
TD8 International ■ 48-80 D BB P or equal

•Emu Clalia. WBc. ’ - -  < 8 ^  
188 M Oraham Avenua 

B PtBOk Tana—lio Chtplai DMf. 
Krta, Penmylvanla—

808 Oommaroe Bids
EvanavUla X Indlaaa—  

■ a BMf.1 Kotala I

every

t o e  a d m in is t r a t o r

Farfo, North Dakota— ^
807 Walker BMs. I 

Fort Wayne 8. Indiana—
484 UUUty Btd«.

Port Worth, T en s— '
T n as A Paethe BMf.

Grand Rnptda 8. MIchIfaa— ~l 
810 Kedw BMf.

Oiam Bay. W la a -806 Mate St. 
Harttad X OoBn.—l i e  Ann Bt. 
Barrlsbuni, Peanaylvanla—

718 BliAatone BMf- 
Bouaton 1, Texas—

KXM BMtrie BMf.
Indlananoili 4,Indlana—

1037 S n i s  Tower Bldf. 
Jaekeoa 1, M laM ppI—1101 Tower Bldf.
Jackaonrine 1, nortds— •

814 W. Monroe Btreek 
Kanaae City. Mlmourl—

800 Mutual BMf.

Aasodatloa (SubOflhw,
Bersnton X Pennsylvania—,

418 V M  National Bank BMc
Seattle. WaahlnctOD—

4448 Btuait Bldf.
aionx Falla. Sooth D ak o ta -  

810 PoUeyholdem Bldf.
South Bend B. Indiana—

008 Pythian Bldf. J
Bpokana Waahinfton— '

)083 W. Blveidde

Bt. Loula. M8monrt—
B18 Paul Browa Bldf.

Byraeuaa New York—
834 HarTkou Btraet

Taeom s Waahlnfton—
1804A BtrcatlSub Offlef)

CONSTRUCTION, MININO AND 
EXCAVATINO MACHINERY
Tractor-type Serapen 
Air C3ompreeaon 
Batchlnf Plante,
Cruahinf A Bereenlnf Plaata 
Dltohlnf Maehinean 
Cranaa, Sbovala and Draftlnea
AORICULTURAL MACHINERY
Land.Levalatal Plowa
MEDICAL SUROICAL •  DENTAL 
APPARATUS a  EQUIPMENT
Major Operatliif Tablea 
Opmttna Lampa 
Field X^tay tinlte 
Ulatbermy Maahlnaa 
Dental Unite Dental Chain 
ITentai CaMnete
TYPEWRITERS

Knoxville, Ten?.—Fidelity 
Bankan Trust Bldf.—Rm, 

Uttia Rook, Arkansas—
813 PyramM BMf.

Lot AiM aa. Callfoml^— 
KIXrBouui Broadway 

LoulsyUlaJ, Kentucky—
800 Boffin an Bldf.

811

, Lowell. Maas.- Manfmae Street
o  Medteon X Wleeomtn—

•IIB E. wasblm tou A vs  
MaDehaaMr. New Hampabli*— 

SIX Elm Straw
Memphis 1. Ti 

1881 Bterttt Bldf.
Miami 8X idorMa—

Ooofiaaa BMf.—Room 701 
M Uwauka^ WIseonalB— 

181 w . WtMoaaln Avmus 
Mlnneapolla, MInnaaota— 

780 Bodfsou B ids

Tallahiaaia, Florida—
4IB R. aolnes Street 
(Sub Oflioe of JaakaonvtUe)'

Tampa 3. norlda—
8U1 Stovall Profaaalonal BMs 
(Bub OBlea of JaekaonvUle)

Texarkana, Texas—817
Texarkana NatMajil BanXBIdf

Toledo X Ohio—
801 Paramount BMf. ’

Trenton 8. New Janey— ' 6sa-m Broad Bt. Bask Bldf
Tulsa X OklahoaoB—

613 Patroleum Bldf.
Utlea, New York— tm rim National Bank Bldg.
Waahlnfton, D. O.—101 Indiana 

Avanua N. W.—Room 864
Wausau, Wkwonsla—First 

Amerfoan State Bank Bldf
WlehltA Kai 

806 York RHe Bldf.
Wfminrton 60, Dalawarv- 

408 Penneylvanla Bldr
Woraeater 8, Maaaaohu. 

640 Mate Streat

W a r .  A s s e t s '  A d m i n i s t r a t i o n

J

W A S H IN G T O N  3 5 ,  D . € . ’

SAVE THIS ADVERTISEMEr'
Clip this ad today—save it f&r ret;

 ̂ friends who may ke returning froi. 
soon—or pass it alp^g to a neighbo .̂.isri

me 
zran.

>
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Annual ked Cross 
Meeting May'28
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The annual ^ji^tjnk of the 
sas Coanly chapteV of the 
can Red Crc^s will be h^ 
oourtVhoyse Tuesday, jMr,
'8 %-’clock p. m. *

I A. Cl Glass is

, 0 ^  ■ ^ ' _ _ _ _ _ _
... \V. W. Davis spent a few 

days in Houston last week.

ran- 
meri- 

at the 
Rlay 28 at

aairman.
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Mrs.'Roy Le*e Hart 
Entertains With 
Bridge Parties

Mt'j. Roy Lee Hart entertained 
with n serits of bridge parties this 
week, having guests over on Mon
day and Wtonesdny. Ttie high 
prize for Monday was awarded to 
Mrs. DeWilton Jeffries, and sec
ond prize to Mrs. Joe Johnson. 
Monday’s guests were Mrs. Pat

pTcti^i’ 'ilrs .' mS
Arley Shivers, Mrs. Leonard La- 
Blanc, Mrs. M. C. Wheeler, Miss 
Beth Picton, and Mrs Simon Lee 
Sorensen.
Jackson, Mrs. Harry Mills, Mrs.

Wednesday’s guests were Mrs. 
DeW'ilton Jeffries, Mrs. Norvell 
Jackson, Mrs. Harry Mills, Mrs. 
Herbert Mills, Mrs. John Hase- 
man, Mrs. Albert Collier and Mrs. 
Jim Jackson.

HE WOULD BUY

A
poppy

IF HE HAD THE CHANCE

donhally'Files 
Application For 
Re-election

Senator Tom Connally has filed 
with Honorable Harry L. Seay, 
Chairman, Democratic State Exec
utive Committee of Texas, his ap
plication for a place on the pri
mary ballot as a candidate for 
United States Senator. In connec
tion with the matter Senator Con
nally made the following state
ment:

“The rumor that I might not be 
a candiate for re-election, but 
would accept a high position with 
the United Nations Organization 
ie wholly without foundation. 1 
would not accept any position with 
the United Nations Organization 
or in the foreign service if tend
ered me.

“My preference is to remain in 
the United States Senate where I 
can be of the greatest service to 
the people of Texas.

‘‘I am grateful for the support 
of the people of Texas and have 
undertaken to give my best efforts 
to representing their interests in 
the Senate.’’

^ . .« 7. •/.•*-' ■■I ‘■■>■■̂1
Thurs

CpI. John Hesseltine 
Arrives Home From 
Paris, France

Cpl. John D. Hesseltine, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hesseltine, of 
Rockport, has recently returned 
from the European Theatre of Op
erations where he was serving with 
the United States Army.

Cpl. Hesseltine is the last of 
three sons to return from the 
army. He was a radio operator, 
and graduated from Scott Field, 
111. He was in the rervice two 
years and seven months, and over
seas thirteen months, in Paris.

Present at his homecoming were 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Powell and 
son, Foy, of Freeport; Mrs. C. E. 
Reed of Lake Jackson; Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Hesseltine and son, 
Albert Jr.; Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur 
Hesseltine and son, Delmar Jr.; 
and Melvin Hesseltine of Sinton.

Near Fire at 
Blackwell’s 
New Studio

During the rain Monday' after
noon, a short developed in the fuse 
box at Jack Blackwell’s new pho
tographic studio, and the resultant 
electrical display almost set the 
building on fire.

Mrs. Jean Latham was at the 
studio, and opened the door and 
saw flames ehooting out of the 
fuse box several feet high. The 
fire had already attracted the 
notice of some of the neighbors, 
and was quickly brought under 
control.

Blackwell said the damage was 
negligible.

FOR SALE
Sand, yd. . . . 3.25 
Gravel, yd. . . . 4.25

Delivered In 
Rockport

W. T. VICKERS
Phone 5 Odem, Tex

p8

Local Men Receive 
Letters at Texas Tech

Lubbock.—Awarding of nine 
basketball letters and ten track 
letters to Toxa.s Tech athletes for 
1945-40 has been approved by the 
Tech athletic council.

Given ba.sketball letters were: 
Ardis Barton, Springlake; Allan 
Close, Vernon; Athol Graver, Elk
hart, Kan.; Gene Hardey, Hugo- 
ton, Kan.; Garland Head, Clovis, 
N. M.; Bill Kelley, Idalou; Jay 
Kerr. Cha.:ninB’; Roland Nabors, 
Lubbock; and 'filley-Jlneed, Idalou.

Track letters go to: H e..'tt Al
lison, Odessa; George Bre..et,.4 
Lubbock; Charles Reynolds, Odes
sa; Charles Roe, Rockport; Bill 
Kelley, Idalou; Bobbie Lewis, Hale 
Center; Bennie. Tidwell, Bowie; 
James Cruser, Rockport; Willie 
Florence, Draw; and Walter 
Schlinkman, Dumas.

*. * ’ '
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Triangle Cafe
Completely Remodeled 

-  ★

Open Monday, May 27
AND EVERY DAY THEREAFTER EXCEPT WEDNESDAY

^ \ A j s  Arrange Your Private Parties 
for Wednesday Nights

C A G E ’ S
South Texas Benefit Association

Home Office: Toft, Texas
Insurance from $100.00 to $1,000. Policies for every member 
of the family. Flligibility for membership: Persons within the 
ages of 1 to 65 years, in good health at time policy is issued. 

No medical examination required.

EVERY MEMBER OF THE F.AMILY SHOULD BE 
PK O TEnEl) WITH A KURIAI. INSURANCE POLJCY 

WHICH CAN BE OIH AINED THROUGH

C A G E B U R IA L ASSOCIATION
For Every .Member of the Family—Ages One Month to 90 Years 

\ \ .  L. M’lLBURN, Field Representative 
Phone 218—TAFT PHONE 218—TAFT

— OR SEE —

Mrs. Walter Paugh
HONE 451—RtK’KPORT AT THE C.AGE FUNERAL HOME

c6

Teachers Plan 
Varied Tasks 
For Summer

Teachers in the Rockport schools 
have diverse and multiple plans 
for spending the summer months 
before class bells call them back to 
duty in the fall.

Mrs. Simon L. Sorensen will at
tend Houston University. Mrs. 
Charlyne Hunt will attend Sul 
Roes College, In Alpine. Mrs. Lecy 
Roberts, MissKatie Lee Clarke and 
Mrs. Bertha' Harper t^ll go tg A. 
& I., in Kingsville.

Mrs. Gustava Cavitt is leaving 
soon to join her husband in Sintoiv 
Mr. and Mrs. Owen James and Mrs. 
Fred James and children, are leav
ing for Norman, Oklahoana, to join 
Fred James. Mrs. James and Owen 
plan to enter Oklahoma U.

Mrs. Susan Butler left Sunday 
for Baltimore, Md., to ^ s it  her 
daughter, who is a meml)er of the 
Baltimore Symphony Orchestra. 
Bill McGrath has accepted a posi
tion with LaBlanc & Wilkinson 
Lumber Co., and Mrs. Clyde C. 
Hayden will go right on teaching 
in summer school. She will attend 
A. & I. during the last half of 
the summer.

Coach Ramseur will have a bus
man’s holiday handling a recre- 

I ational program in Rockport.

-5?3Alt  ̂ in 40th Year

J RECOGNIZED  
AUTHORITY ON  

BASEBALL

T.C GUIDE
. .  N O W  READY

Ricturus -16 Big Laogu* Tuomt 
Official Rul«i-Av*rag«s 
Ufa Story-frofutoly lllvstrotod 

•  A. B. (Happy) Chandler, 
Committianor of Baiaboll 

Bobo Ruth's Comploto Homo 
Run Record, etc., etc  
•O  c » a t g » y »tma«

C. C  SRINK A SON, Rubfithers
SeiNK tU llD IN O -S T . t o u t s  1, MO.

Texas had had many colorful 
figures on the bench—like Judge 
Roy Bean, the saloonkeeper, and 
Emanuel Dubbs, the buffalo hunt
er—but history has rather slighted 
Colonel Smithers (we’ll call him 
that), who was justice of the 
peace at Fort Griffin when that 
town was the liveliest spot on the 
frontier.

Justice Smithevs was a former 
army officer. He held the rank of 
colonel during the War Between 
the States, but with the close of 
hostilities he had to step back to 
his permanent rank as lieutenant. 
He came to Fort Griffis for a tour 
of duty shortly after tlie war and 
after a time resigned and settled 
down near the fort to  make a 
home.

The judge was well regarded in 
the community and when the citi
zens came to sec thd need of a 
justice of the peace hf was elected 
to office without opj^sition—and 
held the post until me fort was 
abandoned and the Griffin ’Flat’ 
became a country viQage.

The ex-colonel, so say those who 
knew him, was one of ‘the b9y« ‘ 
aiw ay^ reiidy-- hr-take part i: 

chance or go the rou 
of the saloons—and more th 
once, after a festive night,' 
appeared on his bench in the 
morning sporting black eyes and 
a swollen countenance. But this 
didn’t, in (he least, interfere with 
his administration of justice.

Sitting back in. his chair, he 
would assess a fine on his com
rades of the night before without 
the slightest hesitation, notwith
standing their looks of astonish
ment and their muttered com
ments.'But they knew better than 
to protest Too openly for the 
Colonel used more-than law books 
to back up his decisions.

He kept in the pigeon holes of 
his desk—prominently placed so 
that all might behold—an ornate 
brass-har/eled horse pistol and a 
long-bladed Turkish knife, and' 
when the effects of too much fire
water made some of his defendants 
obstreperous, Smithers emphasized 
his decisions by letting his right 
hand rest near the butt of the pis
tol or the haft of the knife. It 
seemed that the weapons—com
monly called “The Colonel’s peace
makers’’—had the desired effect 
for the justice never had tr  
them. The big 
almost Ugeiraary.

■ ' 4

H E R E ’ S  Y O U R  
C H A N C E

s1 \ L
* 'SATiT one cowboy d «  «

"The Colonel mows » "c 
for his hen nests wl ^
He just- fills H to the > 
bird shot, then steps’ 
gulch so that his ari  ̂
on a level wijh the j- ' -. ‘ * ^
gives a sweeping *
pulls the trigger and d o ^ "  
the grass.’’

Anyhow, such stories were tou 
that none among those coming up , 
for arraignment ever dared ques-^;. 
tion the judge’s ruling—especially.^ 
after getting a glimpse of him 
sitting on the 'bench picking his, 
teeth, as he sometimes did, with- ’̂ 
that terrible Turkish knife. \.r

4I,

f e a t u r i n g

Barbecue-Steaks 
Fried Chicken

Take Some of Our Borbecue Home 
or On Your Picnic

Open 7  A . M . T 0 12 M IBNIGHT 
S A T U R D A Y S , 7  A . M . to 1 A . M .

A REPRESENTATIVE OF

U L T R A  SONIC LA B O R A T O R Y
OF SAN ANTONIO

7"

(

FRED M. PERCIVAL
Registered Civil Engineer'^ 
and State Licensed Surveyor' 

ROCKPORT, TEXAS t 
—Alao— ^

* PERCIVAL’S COTTAGES 
Qn the Beach a t Highway 

Phone SlO l___ P. O. Box 422

Will be in Rockport from Monday, May 27th through Friday, 
May 31 st for the purpose of repairing

Home and Auto Radios 
and Phonographs

The work will be done promptly at legitimate prices 
and is fully guaranteed

YOU M AY A V A IL  YOURSELF OF TH IS SERVICE
BY C A LLIN G

R ockp ort 4 4 6

=ALNANAC

"An tmpty bag cqnnot stand

MAY
>

n-
K
m

'SS—Five 
tlcm . 
mentis

H —Constnjc 
Siberian i 
qua 1891.

2S—Flrsr dally 
U.S.-Pmnp_
—lound^i^iTs,

.88—CvaciVtion o | j  
troopr|pom Diea 

' gins.
87—A CenViy at Pit 

Cxposltton opens li 
caijo. 1933. M

GLASS ANp SOREf 
Insuranct
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ROCKPORT WAS ONCE THE

Cowhide Center of Southwest
Back in the days when Corpus Christi was still a villaire and there 

wasn’t a barbwire fence between Amarillo and Anahuac, Rockport 
vas the chief center of a bizarre and wholly wasteful industry—if the 
slaughter of tens of thousands of cattle for their hide and tallow alone 
can be called an industry.

W. S. Hall, who ran a “hide and tallow” factory in Rockport, 
slaughtered 50,000 head of cattle in a few years, and there were 
others. Coleman, Mathis and Fulton had an extensive packery at Pulton, 
ju.st a few miles from Rockport. While the boom lasted Rockport 
rivaled Galveston as a seaport. According to J. Frank Dobie’s “Vasquero 
of The Brush Country,” Rockport and Corpus shipped nearly 300,000 
hides in 1872.

There were many bizarre angles to this strange business. The 
meat from the slaughtered cattle had no value. The hides were stripped 
off, the tallow rendered in huge cast-iron vats, and the cooked meat 
was dumped into the bay where shoals of fish fed on it. Anybody 
could drive up in » wagon and fill it with free loin steaks of the 
choicest variety.

In those days Rockport had an aroma all of its own. Some of 
the packcries left their excess meat to rot on shore, and the discarded 
carcasses soon formed a mound fully an acre in extent. The stench 
reached ships miles at sea, and in the winter ducks by the thousands 
cajne in to feed. This mountain of waste was bought by some Yankees 
for a song, Mr. Dobie asserts, and shipped north as fertilizer.

As we said before, Rockport smelled in those days. The buzzards 
considered it a kind of year around resort.

From the same source, we learn that Captain Richard King, owner 
of the vast and colorful King Rank, tried to preserve meat for ship
ment by infu.sing brine into the veins of .cattle immediately after 
they were slaughtered. But the experiment was unsuccessful, and he 
had his Mexicans cast the meat to several thousand hogs.

In many ph>ces along the Texas Gulf Coast, hogs were worked 
and branded after the manner of cattle and there are several recorded 
instances of hogs being trail-herded to market. The hide and tallow 
d.ay.s formed a period of plenty for the razorbacks and snouted mav
ericks who hung around the packeries.

Another curious development of the hide and tallow operations 
wa.s the “Skinning War” that raged through the thickets from San 
Antonio to Brownsville. Rustlers no longer had to steal cattle and 
hustle them off ahead of the law—and there was very litUe law. 
Instead, they simply rode out on the range and killed cattle where 
they found them, and the slaughter matched in ferocity and numbers 
the va.st ami wanton dc.^truction of the buffalo herds. It lasted a 
shorter time, but in that time organized gangs recovered more th;»n 
a million “fallen hides,” which was the legal way of expressing it.

There is no way of checking up on the number of cattle slaughter
ed by fly-by-night gangs that roamed the thickets, nor on the legiti
mate operations of great cidtle firms like Coleman, Mathis and Fulton. 
It required very little cipital for a man to start a packery, and conse
quently dozen.4 of them sprang into being all up and down the Gulf 
Coast. A few skinning knives and a couple of rendering vats made a 
man a packery owner, and he could throw the meat to hogs, buzzards 
and coyotes.

But ba.scd on the 1872 output of Rockport and Corpus alone, the 
figure must have been .staggering. By 1875 it w*as all over, with beef 
c.'>ttle too high to kill for their hides and tallow. A few packeries ftill 
handled .«crub stuff, but most of the Texas cattle were bound up the 
trail to Ihxlge and Abilene and Kllsworth and other railroad points.

It wasn’t long after that that Rockport suffered a real estate 
depression comparable to the boom it is now njoying. For a time there 
was lively intere.st as to whether Rockport or Corpus C^rristi would 
get a deep water harlmr, but Corpus got the harbor due to better rail 
connections and the water in our port got shallower in.«tead of deeper. 
Houses were selling for the price of the nails in them.

It may be a trite expression, but real estate was dirt ch<*ap in those 
day’s.

SPEAKER

Working Students Will 
Need Social Security Cords

Students who accept employment 
during the summer vacation will 
need Social Security account num
ber cards if they work on jobs 
covered by the Social Security 
Act, according to a statement by 
H. .M. Cleveland, manager of the 
Social Security Board, office in 
Corpus Christi.

Most jobs in business or indus
try are covered "by this law, but 
tho.se who do farm work, who are 
employed in a private home, or 
who work for the Government, 
will not need account numlwr 
cards.

Persons who already have cards 
should not apply again, because 
one number is all that any person 
will need as long as he lives. For 
that reason, cards should be kept 
in a safe place, but if one should 
become lost, a new card with the 
same number can be secured by 
applying for it. Be sure to ask 
for a duplicate card and not for a 
new number.

“Social Security numbers are 
issued by all offices of the Social 
Security Board,” Cleveland said. 
‘ The office which serves this area 
is located at 426 Nixon Building, i 
Corpus Christi. If it is inconvenient | 
to call at the office in person, »p-'

plications, which can he secured 
from any Post Office, may be 
mailed in.”

Cleveland admonished all work
er.®, regardless of age to: “Be sure 
that every member for whom you 
work, ha.s a record of your name 
and number from your card. He 
will need that information to re
port your wages as a credit toward 
your retirement insurance after 
age 65 or as a credit on survivors 
insurance for your family when 
you die.”

Warner L  Hall
Dr. Warner L. Hall, pastor-elect 

of the Second Presbyterian Church, 
Charlotte, North Carolina, will be 
the speaker on The Presbyterian 
Hour next Sunday morning. May 
26th, at 7:30 A. M., over an in
dependent network of southern ra
dio stations.

A native of Covington, Tennes
see, Dr. Hall is a graduate of 
Southwestern University and took 
his ministorial l|raining a t  the 
Louisville Presbyterian Seminary, 
from which he was graduated in 
1932. Following post graduate 
work at the University of Berlin 
and the University of Edinburgh, 
he was awarded the Doctor of 
Philosophy degree by the latter 
institution in 1934. Dr. Hall began 
his ministry in Leland, Missieip- 
pi, and after serving the Maxwell 
Street Presbyterian Church in Lex
ington, Kentucky, he went to the 
First Presbyterian Church of Tus
caloosa, Alabama, in 1940. Early 
this year he was called to the Sec
ond I’resbyterian Church of Char
lotte, and expects to begin his work 
there in the spring.

The subject of Dr. Hall’s address 
next Sunday morning will be, “A 
Recipe for Greatness.”

This radio broadcast can be 
heard in Rockport over radio sta
tion KWBU, Conius Christi, WOAl 
San Antonio, KPRC Houston, or 
WFAA Dallas.

Mrs. T. D. Picton  ̂
Honoree of Bridge 
Poity Lost Friday

Mrs. T. D. Picton was honoree 
at a bridge party given by Mrs. 
Charles Picton last Friday after
noon.

The refre-shment table was laid 
with cutwork cloth and centered 
with a bowl of various-colored 
gladiolas. The honoree presided at 
the punch bowl.

High prize w6nt to Mrs. Jack 
Sanders, cut pfize to Mrs. Ed 
Barnard, and second prize to Mrs. 
Albert Collier.

Other guests present were Mrs. 
Joe Johnson, Mrs. -\rley Shivers, 
Mrs. Leonard LaBlanc, Mrs. Rich
ard P’ox, Mrs. DeWilton Jeffries, 
Miss Beth Piefcim, Mrs. Charles 
Ankele, Mrs. Jhn Bart Jackson, 
Mr.s. M. C. Wheeler, Mrs. Clyde 
Armstrong and Mrs. Roy Lee Hart.

The honoree vfas presented with 
a gift.

Mrs Su.->an P. Butler left this 
week for Baltimore, Md., where I 
she will visit Miss I.ois Butler and | 
attend Johns Hopkins lor the sum
mer term.

•  •  •

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Morrison 
are in Houston for the Boat Show. 
J. H. Mills accompanied them.

Club Activities 
Suspended Until 
Quorontine Over

The Tanda Camp Fire Girls have 
su.spended all activities until the 
present emergency is over, Mrs. 
Roy Lee Hart, groun guardian, an
nounced thi.s week.

The date the group will trek to 
Shawomlassc has also been chang
ed, Mrs. Hart said. The girl.® will 
leave June 2.3 Instead of July 9, 
as originally plnnned. Sixteen have 
registered to go

COME IN AND 
SEE IT ! - .  -

THS AM AZING NBW
SONOTONE

“ 600 ”
A NEW roW E R  o r  
UKARINC MIUJONS 
HAVE ilftP C P  r o R —
AND NEVER E X PK 47.
EU T«> u rr. COMK f.VI

SONOTONE OF 
CORPUS CHRISTI

tO.1-101 .Medical-l'rofcHfiionRl Bldg. 
Phone K6H1

Hours 9:00 m. to 5:00 p. m. 

^^ONOTONE Tlw Hobsi oI Ihartr^*'

NO JOB TOO LARGE 
OR TOO SMALL

B . T . DUNCAN
House Moving and 

Boot Moving
ON LAND OR WATER

Aransas Poss, - Texas

J i l R S
CAPS, LIDS 
A RUBBERS

And follow in*iw tion*in  
the Bell Blue Book. T o (et your copy 
tend 10c with your neme and addrcaato—

MOTHIIK ceWPAHY, Muntio, 1; .̂

Our Cleaning 
Methods

ARE TESTED TOO!
Now when good  ̂

clothes ore 
precious, is no 

time to risk 
poor cleaning!

•  Pure Solvents
•  Export Spot 

Removal
•  Fine Finishing, 

Reshaping

L A S S IT E R ’S 
Tailor Shop

r r r r f f r l

RUPTURE
SHIELD-EXPERT 

H. L. HOFFMANN 
of Mlnneapolia, Minnesota, will 

demonstrate, without charge, his 
“Rupture Shields” in Corpus Chris
ti, 'Texas a t the Hotel PhiBa< on 
Friday, May Slat and Saturday, 
June 1st from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. 
Please come early. Evenings by ap
pointment. Ask for S. T. Hokanson, 
my personal representative. I have 
been supplying my shields to rup
ture sufferers in this territory for 
ten years and longer. 1 have fitted 
thousands of cases in the United 
States during this time. There are 
.many of my satisfied customers 
right here in your community. 
CAUTION: If neglected, rupture 
may cause weakness, backache, 
nervousness, stomach and gas 
pains. People having largo rap
tures, which have returned after 
surgical operations or injection 
treatments, are especially invited. 
“If you want it dona right, don’t 
experiment.” If unable to see us 
at this time, address:

HOFFMANN’S
SURGICAL APPLIANCE CO.

Sand or Gravel Dirt or Mudshell

W. L. WHITEHEAD
DUMP TRUCKS—HAULING
Tel. 457-J Sinton, Texas

J. W. SORENSON
NOTARY PUBLIC

Office At
Magnolia Service Sfa.

520 Temple
Minneapolis 2, Minn.

p it

Chas. T . Picton
LUMBER CO.

A Complete Line of
L U M B E R

Points and Builders* 
Supplies

Let us figure on your 
building needs, large 

or small

T O U R I S T  G R I L L
JNO. L. SIPES, OW NER  

Headquarters For
FISHERMEN AND VACATIONISTS

Complete Stock of 
ICE COLD WINES

MAKE IT EASY ON YOURSELF!
Tough to get up in the morning? No appetite? No pep? Make 
it easy on yourself—get the habit of eating a good breakfast 
here every day—fruit or fruit juice, PLUS cereal with milk, 
PLUS bread and spread, PLUS beverage. That’s the basic good 
health breakfast for real interest in life! Try it tomorrow!

Telephane 453 Rockpait, Texas

F R E E !! CAMERA-FILM 
OFFER

1 « 4 *  » C H A M M O N ”  M O D Il 
Color CondM Typo Comoro

.98
PwtM* NaM

IroN so fN o . 127 fSm FREE
•  T m «  fau NATURAL COLOR ple- 

tu>«* inOniirt or outduorr.
•  Tak«a 16 blark-oa4 whiut oo ordi-

narr N«. ■ mnaaura roU.
•  Hoar Olai track hriam cotira ptetura 

to aharp fcwua.
•  »T“*rr*-4 arlth ORNUIMS Wmmon 

Icaa.
•  Plaad (araal Bappaam aatomat l-

caU ycotiartatanttaw a. DON'T C0NF8SE IMTII TOY OAMEMS
•  PracWoo built—Ibol proof. , . ^
•  AttracUvaiy boaad. OuoroBfOO wHh ooch «omOro

ffl/Sff moaoy-ojdor, «rro C.O.D. IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT
K & K SALES COMPANY

5S4 FNtabwrgh Lifo Bldg. Dopt. PHtf burgh 22, P«.

It seems like yesteiday
It seems like yesterday that Nancy was playing with dolls. 
Now she's pushing her own baby carriage. Yes, there’ve 
been a lot of changes in the last fifteen years—most of them 
so gradual we hardly noticed them at all.

Nancy didn’t grow up all at once. A tooth at a time—S 
curl at a time—an inch at a time—and suddenly a little kid 
sister was Mrs. Joe Jones, mother of Joe, Junior.

Like Nancy, the use of electricity has grown a lot in the 
last fifteen years. But the price of electricity has been going 
down steadily. You may not have noticed it because your 
bill may be about the same—but how many appliances have 
you added to your home since 1931? Actually, you’re get
ting about twice sts much electricity for your money now as 
then.

Keeping electric service plentiful and cheap through years 
of rising costs was not easy. That today’s electricity is at its 
very lowest price in history is a tribute to the hard work and 
experience of the men and women of CPL, and to its sound 
^Msmess/management.

# CENT"» -•’ WER AND LIGHT COMPANY'

Theodore’s
Cafe

ik'j,
Rockport’ s Finest

F ^

NOW OPEN!
Spacialixing In ■ Hi

S P E d f t L  P A R T IE S

S E A FO O D  DINNERS . 

SH O R T O R D ER S  

LU N C H EO N S

Phone 3441
AUSTIH ST. ROCKPORT, TEXAS

i
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SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
Moy 24 and 25_________________

RED & WHITE

S P IN A C H , No. 2 can 18c
GERHARDT'S

C H ILI PO W D ER, smi 11c large 29c
RED & WHITE

Grapefruit Juice. No. 2 can 12c
S O IL -O F F , quart bottle 39c
COTTAGE

Mixed V E G E T A B L E S , No. 2 can 15c
FITCH’S COCOANUT OIL

S H A M P O O , 50c size bottle 39c 
LIS T E R IN E 3 -0 Z bottle 21c 7-oz 41c
PLAIN OR CHOCOLATE

O V A L T IN E , 50c size can 31c
WASHINGTON SELECTED

D R IED  A P P L E S , 8-oz cello pkg. 25c
ADMIRATION DRIP OR REGULAR

C O F F E E , lb. jar 30c
ARM & HAMMER

S O D A , small box 4c, large box 7c

Red 8c White
attaaaaa—a—■<

I HAVE RE-OPENED 
MY DENTAL OFFICE
At Mjr Home, 4 Miles South 
s /  Aransas Pm s , on Old 

Jnfrleside Tlghwajr 
Until such time as a telephone 
is available, a card addressed 
to me a t Box 456 will get )X)u 
an appointment.

H. A. THOMAS
). Box 456 Aransas Pass

^  FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
Mpy 24 and 25

POST T O A S T IE S , pkg. 5c
R A ZO R  B L A D E S , Star, pkg. 10c 
J U I C E , Orange, Grape, half gal. 49c 
B E A N S , Great Northern, 2 lbs. 24c 
C L E A N S E R , Sunbrite, 2 cans 9c 
M A R IH N E , ^ - o z  pkg. 41c
S Q U A S H , lb. 5c
N O O D L E  SO U P, Phillips Chck’ n 15c 
S P U I M a l i L ,  5 Ihs. ^
C E L E R T T ib : 8c

KELLY'S CASH GROCERY
Rockport Dial 3221

C L A S S IF IE D I Cupid Taket o Holiday At Regular Substitutes

FACTORY REPRESENTATIVE.
Quonset all ateel buildings for 

farm and industiy. Economical ia 
cost, fire-safe, rot-proof, sag 
proof, warp-proof, easy to erect 
and long lasting. Write or call 
for particulars. N. D. Sanford, box 
53 or phone 27-J, Aransas Pass, 
Texas.

FOR SALE. Complete set of tin 
shop equipment, including one 8- 
foot 16 gauge brake and 36-inch 
shears. Port Lavaca Plumbing and 
Electric Co., Port Lavaca, Texas.

FOR SALE. Car radio in good 
condition. Mrs. C. R. DeForest, 
Fulton, Phone 3565- or 3628.

FOR SALE. 19-foot cabin cruis
er boat with inboard motor. Hull 
built by Farley Bros. Also 2-wheel 
boat trailer. All in excellent con
dition and ready to go. Price 
cash. J. W. Black, Jr., Port La
vaca, Texas.

HA-STS

Whether its beteboll, archery, or bowling, these "Guordions of 
I Victory" are encouraged to compete in a special sports program in Hawaii. 
I Qualified civilions who enioy othictics and good-fellowship will be 

interusted in th« Regular Army.

Civil Engineer and family de
sire to make Rockport permanent 
home. Will rent or buy 2 or 3 bed
room house, or exchange San An
tonio rental house for Rockport. 
Write: 1024 Drexel Ave., San An
tonio 3, Texas.

LAWN FURNITURE. Made and 
delivered. Write C. M. Fain, Box 
102, Ingleside for estimate. Satis
faction guaranteed. Leave orders 
with John Sipes at Tourist Grill.

B'lRST CLASS MECHANIC 
WANTED. Must be sober and re- 

I liable. Steady job and good propo
sition to the right man. George 
Motor Sales, phone 13-W, 1 block 
south City Hall, Aransas Pass.

FOR SALE. Fresh young Jersey 
cows. 2H miles west Market St. 
Phone .3546. J. A. Rogers.*

FOR SALE. 6Vi H.P. Champion 
outboard motor. In good condition. 
W. S. Sanders, Box 2<i4, Rockport.

FOR SALE — 19.38 Chevrolet 
Coupe See John H. Latham, Rock
port Pilot.

FOR SALE—Singer sewing ma
chine. Theodore’s Cafe.

FOR SAI.P]—Crosley radio, in 
good running order, $15.00. Phone 
465.

GOING to harvest field in Okla- 
hom.'i in few days. Can take two. 
Rockport Pilot.

DR.G. ROEMER
C H I R O P R A C T O R  

Announces Change of 
Office Location

From Peoples Building to 
Residence Office at 432 

Rife Street
Across Street From 

Methodist Church 
PHONE 282

ARANSAS PASS, TEXAS

WANTED — Couple to live in 
furnished house for jJO days while 
I’m nway. Little rent. Rockport 
Pilot.

SIX ROO.M house built in 1945. 
Will sell at reasonable value. Im
proved lots. Rockport Pilot.

WANTED JK) BUY—House or 
lots, north of railroad tracks. Cash 
Box A, Rockport Pilot.

FOR SALE — Dexter washing 
machine, porcelain tub. Phone 3771.

BABY BED for sale. Inner spring 
mattress, perfect condition. Mrs. 
F. E. Buckley, third house .south 
of Presbyterian Church.

PLEASE RETURN Joe Earl 
Hunt’s bicycle taken from his 
home Mtmday night. Reward and 
no •questions asked.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Pilot ia authorized to an

nounce the following candidates 
for the respective offices named 
subject to the Democratic Pri
maries:

For District Attorney:
JOHN H. MILLER 
MRS. CATHERINE LYNE 

MILLER
For State Representative: 

H. L. ATKINSON

For County Judge: 
B. S. FOX

For County Att(»rney: 
JOE CALDWELL

For Sheriff, Tax Collector 
and Assessor:
A. R. CURRY, re-election

For County-District Clerk:
MRS. D. A. (Billie) BRACUT 
JAS. CLARK HERRING

For County Treasurer: 
J. ED. MOORE 
ED. BARNARD

For County Commissioner 
Precinct No. 1:
C. E. TOWNSEND 
W. B. ALLEN 
CHARLIE C. THOMSON

For County Commissioner, 
Precinct No. 2:
H. C. MULLINAX 
J. M. SPARKS, JR. 
BERT W. SMITH

For County Commissioner, 
Precinct No. 3: *
J. H. MILLS

For County Commissioner 
Precinct No. 4:
T. E. DeFOREST 
A. L. (Arthur) DAVIS

For Justice of the Peace, 
Precinct No. 1:
JOE SMITH

Woman Opposes 
Ex-Husband In 
Attornejf’ s Race

Catherine Lyne Miller, of Bee- 
ville, former wife of John H. 
Miller, of Sinton, has announced 
her candidacy opposing Miller in 
the race for district attorney of 
the .36th Judicial District.

The woman candidate is a grad
uate of the University of 'Texas 
Law School and former county at
torney of Bee County. She has 
practiced law in Bceville since 
leaving the university.

Registration For 
Summer School 
On May 2 7

Students wishing to attend sum
mer school will meet in the high 
school auditorium, for registra
tion, Monday, .May 27 at 9 a.m., 
Mrs. Clyde C. Hayden, principal, 
announced this week.

At least three seniors need ex
tra credits for graduation, and 
classes will be open to all others 
who need to make up credits or 
grades. Subjects taught will con
form to whatever program the 
students’ needs call for, Mrs. Hay
den said.

Students Make 
Poetry Annual 
Three Rockport

Shirley Ratisseau, Fanny Theo
dore and Bert Haney, all students 
in the Rockport High School, have 
verses in a poetry anthology to 
be published.

Miss Ratisseutu recently sold 
two poems to the Western Sports
man, outdoor magazine published 
in Austin, Texas. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Ratisseau, of the Jolly Roger.

Charlie Silberisen 
Visits Sick Sister

Charlie Silberisen and his daugh
ter, Mrs. Sofher Smith, were call
ed to Galveston this week to be 
at the bedside of his sister, Mrs. 
Sarah Gammond, who is seriously 
ill.

Mr. Silberisen was joined by an
other sister and her husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. Burt Lyman, of Barstow, 
California. He had not seen his 
sister in 28 years.

Mr. Silberisen’s hrother, Augst, 
of Galveston, returned home with 
him.

Bill McGrath Most 
Pious Mon On 
Road Block

A. II. Bolser and Bill McGrath 
were holding down a mad block 
during the current quarantine 
when Ruol McDaniel, the writer, 
happene<l along.

.McDaniel’s car was given a lib
eral dose of DDT and the two vbl- 
nnleers were well pleased with 
the job. McDiiniel complimented 
them on their thoroughness, and 
added, ‘‘It's easy to see that both 
of you are upstanding church 

; meml»ers.’’
.McGrath scratched his head. '*1 

* don’t see it,’’ he said, bewildered.
"Well,” M c D a n i e l  grinned, 

‘“every lime a car happen.- along 
j you fellows run out in the road 
»nd s;iy , ‘L*t us spray, let us 
spray’.”

According to ({ulser, McGrath’s 
face is still red.

Fred B. Hunt Wins 
Radio In Senior 
Class Raffle

Fred B. Hunt had the lucky num
ber in a raffle conducted by the 
senior class to finance a prom. 
The date when the senior prom 
will be held Ls not definite yet, 
due to the emergency measures 
concerning the quarantine.

Graham B. Smedley 
Announces For Term 
In Supreme Court

AUSTIN.—Associate J u s t i c e  
Graham B. Smedley of the Texas 
Supreme Court has announced his 
candidacy for an elective term on 
the Court.

The former’Fort Worth attorney 
rose to the Supren\e Court after 
an outstanding legal career which 
included service as MiBlaod County 
attorney, six years as an assistant 
Attorney General, many years of 
private law practice, and 10 years 
as Presiding Judge of Section B 
of the Supreme Court Commission 
of Appeals.

Following his service as Mid
land County attorney and a period 
of private 4aw pijacticc, Judge 
Smedley was appoinited an assist- 

f ' ‘torney generaLI^ Attorne* 
’ F. Looneys''

Pot Neff Jr. Will 
Run For Attorney 
General of Texas

AUSTIN.—Pat Neff, Jr., son of 
the former Governor of Texas 
from 1921 to 1946, h.'»s announced 
hi: candidacy for Attorney Gen
eral.

“I have decided to become a can
didate for the office of Attorney 
General,” Neff said. ‘‘An announce
ment of my platform will be made 
in a short time.

“This decision w^s made after 
consultation with friends through
out the SU»te. Having served un
der three different Attorney Gen
erals, 1 am fully aware of the 
<luties and responsibilities con
nected! with this office. I shall 
base my candidacy on my prac
tical exeprience, my legal training 
and quulificationg and my pledge 
to give the jieople of Texas an 
honest, fearless and equitable ad
ministration.”

T H E A T R E
i

Program
SUNDAY AND MONDAY 

May 26-27

''San Anfonio"
Errol Flynn 

Alexis Smith

Tuesday and Wednesday 
May 28-29

"Picture of Dorian 
Gray"

Thursday and Friday 
May 30-31

"Abbott and Costello 
In Hollywood"

Bud Ahhott 
Lou Costello

Saturday I 
Jqiie 1

"Cowboy and the 
Lady"

* ^ J S  -
the Ape” 

inal)

t f  ■ •'h'
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IT WILL PAY YOU . . .
TO WATCH THIS AO WEEKLY

Prices Good All Week
CERTIFIED ASPIRIN, 12s, two for ............. 5c
ST. JOSEPH ASPIRIN, 12s _____  Sc
BAYERS ASPIRIN, 12s_____________________ LlOe
BOY-AR-DEE Spaghetti Dinner, 3 fo r_______$1
ICED TEA GLASSES, plain, dox. ___________ 50c
Fancy Large Crystol Iced Tea Glasses, doz. 60c 
Heinz-Libby or Gerber Baby Foods, doz. 75c
Formulae Infant Food, 3 fo r_________________50c
Swift or Armour Peanut Butter, 8 o z ._____ 15c
Swift or Armour Peanut Butter, 12 oz.......... 20c
Swift or Armour Peanut Butter, 16 o z .____  28c
Swift or Armour Peanut Butter, 32 oz........  55c
Florida Vita-Food Guava Jelly, 12 oz. _____25c
Honey New Crop Cotclow, 16 o z ................. 30c
Honey New Crop Cotclow, 32 o z .__________ 60c
Honey New Crop Cotclow, 5 lb. jar _____ 1.40
Planters Cocktail Peanuts, 8 oz..................... 20c
Kroft Whole Powdered Milk, 2 pkgs........ ....55c
Bordens or Cornotion Molted Milk .............35c
Bordens or Carnation Malted Milk, 3 jars 1.00
Kotex Sanitary Napkins, 12s reg.............. 20c
Modess Sanitary Napkins, 12s reg................18c
Pure Apple Vinegor, pints .................  10c
Ovoltine, $1 size ...................................  65c
Nueces Coffee, lb. ......  20c
Del Monte Coffee 1 lb. gloss........................30c
You Do Not Pay for Delivery or Credit Losses 

When You Buy For Cosh at

BRAGHT BROS.
Your Neighborhood Grocery 

At Our Residence A. L. Brocht

V O LU M ES  O F  E X P E R I E N C E . . .

UNDERLINE OUR 
EXPERT SERVICE

✓

We are skilled in how 
to handle carefully and 
clean thoroughly your 
most valued apparel.

F R E D  H U N T’S 
T A ILO R  SHOP

S E A T  COVERS
TO FIT MOST MAKES AND MODELS 

$8.95 to $14.95

f

I
Bracht’ s Service Station &  Garane

A

Phone 3341 Rockport, Texas

Plumbing Fixtures, Chrome Fittings, Golvonized 
Pipe, Hot Water Heaters
Natural or Butane Gas

Limited Supply of 30 and 40 gallon Butone Hot 
Water Heaters, 20-yeor Guarantee, for Tourist 
Courts or Cafes.

Eaton &  Otto Plumbing Company
311 N. Staples Phone 7089

Corpus Christ!

A R A N S A S  B U T A N E  GAS C O . Ltd .
Butane Gas and Appliances

F O R  S E R V I C E

PHONE 3011
I ’W. L. MIKEAL 

Rockport, Texas \
P H O N E  233 

a
W. H. TAYLOR 

Aransas Pass, TexaX;
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